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The Inipalli I'arle Cb-Urle-

Nut ouljf U I lie I'nrln coachman not

handaonie aa a cla, but a a rule he In

Impolite. To ay he I not handsome con-

vey but a taint Idea of hU Uckuf personal

charm. He I aliuoet always uly, and li
much more than polite, for uulea the
pour-boir- e U In question, he If cante and

ruile. ThePirU autlmrltle do not lake
into account (he safety or convenience of

pedestrian. Only thime who are able to

ride in carriage aernied to I cared for,

and the greatest effort la made that they
hall reach their destination in the brief-ea- t

possible time.
The cab driver take advantage of thla

Impunity to display the innllKnlty of hi

dlspoaltlon. He urct hi hone to the top

of Ilia ipced when approaching a crowded
crowing-- , or when he aeua lonely pedes-trla-

endeavoring to pick hi way acriwua
treet among threatened danger. If the

pedestrian think he la going to take one
oourae, he taken another merely to frlKhten
bim. Heahorteni a curve to bring lit

vehicle dangerously near some iinuspect-In- g

person, or If he think it will cause
greater annoyanre, drive slowing over a
crowing. He ahouta like a flend If the
foot paaeenger doe not hasten to get out
out of huway, and when the latter hai
narrowly escaped being run down he look
back, laugh derinlvely, talk iniiltingly,
and utter mine luuRmg phrase to thone
who have lieen wltneMM of the occur-
rence. Pari Cor. Kan FrMiclwo

Th Kill or Spain n Cuba.
I doubt not that It will be a matter of

surprise to the majority of Americana,
thoae who know not Cuba and the Hpanlab
Diode of government, to learn aomethlng
of the fllteenth-ceutur- eyatem that are
puraued here In an I aland only ninety
mile distant from the winking light-
house of the Florida coast. It would
eem a If th experience) of the Spaniard

a a ruler both In the old and new worlil
had been long and varied enough to have
changed hi atatecraft to a very different
thing from what It 1 and would have ere
thl guided hltn to a change In that queer
colonial policy which baa coat him all hi
weatern panevilon ave Cuba and one
other little Inland. Yet aucb I not the
case, and, a aver In the history of ripnln
and her poaaeaaloni, the government of
Culia la one of th hitilurd, for the Hpun-lar-

and by the Spaniard llriclly,
then, Cut la ruled by 5 captnlu
general duly appointed front Madrid,
and aeverul lietenaul under
him. The captain general' iwny la alK
lute and the goveruuietit I to arranged
that every cltlien, and viaitor aa well,
live under a kind of eaptonnga. Woe be-

tid even the unfortunate American whu
come here v. It bout that relicof bnrhuriam

apneaport. CuliaC'or. New Vurk World.

A Lib I m the German.
A flerr liana Yager waa tandlng lualde

bl front gat ywtvnlay evening enjoying
W plj hi next door friendly rjelj;hlr ald

"Itatlier a line evening tbla, llurr Yor '
"Yab, better a none."
"I by tlw uiien that large number of

Germain areatlll coming to thi country."
"Veil, you know bow dot goiiiuaf
"lauppo they think thoy can got along

better here than hi their own country."
"Dot va miiM dor roaauu, nielo frendt,

aberootalL" .
"Well, what other cauae can you aalgnT
"VeU. I telli you how dot gomea You aoe,

la dot gouutry you nufor uaniiiw lunchdur
dabloi dureuo in mloon. Und dur fellei
That been bar uud gone u k dere dey toil
dero dot In dli gountry duy got In efery aaloou
efery kind tnine lunihew tkeewi, broailt,
tauarkraut und aiwc und alcb lite ding, und
dot mit voua glnaa peerefcry fellura gun more
aa feunf uud iwniuig rent luncheaend. Uot
gif dem (uller der Anivrlgy Infer, uud den
day go gwli k rlglil avy a dey gau vll ou
und to dl gountry gome. Dot fur nnding
auerkraut und a b vbat prlng via Dot'

That der matter ruit lliainan'k va. Dot'
Thy bun vaaao dowu dor Amerlgy bog on."

"1 reckon you are about right,"
"You bet nielii K'bwwd life I got rlghdU
Kentucky Hiate Journal

I'altb end M orka.
Two little al.teri wurealamt toetart for

Sunday eehool, and, looking at th clock, di
covered that It waa almoat tint for lb

ion to begin. "Oh!" nl1 oi "I'm afraid
w will be bite U u kuoel down and pray
that w any get there lu time." The other,
But lea a believer In prayer, but more pi

replied: "No, let u run a faat aa w
an,uj prayaa wego along." Theeonan-queoc- e

waa that tbey were uot bite. The
tory carrlea a good moral: "Kaltb without

work U dead, bohuj Jouo."-- ol. LouU

Fallewlni a lerlplunal liduucllon.
Amelia Will you dear thiug, bow good of

you tooomel"
tWluda You darling! ,

(Tbey oerulatei.
t'uele Bill Cant you glrta get along with

out kiaaing each other I llut IlieU I aupH
you are ouly following tb lujuuc
lion.

Amelia and Dollud-a- What do you mean I

IV I ug unto each olbur a you
would have men do unto you. Chicago
America.

Not Aaked to ling,
Ala tittle aucutl gntlierlug, after etveral

parson bv tung H'lgger iwbo pride
hlnunlf on hla von -- I wouder why Uey
doot aak Bi to slngl

Buupeoo- -1 ou v eung her before, haven't
you I

Yea, once. Whyf"
, "Ob, uothtng fterall

ICipaeled Dhakoapaar.
Oeorge iloore, th English diaclplo of

Zola, once bad a play at the Odeoii. iu
Pari, and vt the kaiiio time an adapta-
tion of "Othello" wiw rehearsed at
tb theatre. He called one morning
aud aaked to toe the manager. "What
name ahull 1 give, moiidiourr demanded
the concierge, "Tell M. Porell that the
English author whoee play he ha ac-
cepted deire to m- - bim." The con-cier-

went toward the manager' room.
"There U a gentleman in the hall who
tell me he la the Engluh author whoms
play ha Just been accepted." ha aaid toi
the official, "yuita right," anawere.
the latter. "eud him in. MoiiaieuS
Bhakeapeare, no doubt "--

San TrancirfJ
Argonaut

Oeeaa Want,
Wave art tery decrptire. Toloofc

at them in a atom one would thluk th
water traveled. Tha water taya in the
aaina place, but the motion guea ou.
Botnetime In (tonu theee wave aa
forty feet high and travel fifty mile aa
boormore than twice a fat a the
awtftaet tteamship. The distance from

alley to Talley ia generally fifteen time
the height, hence a wave five feet high
will extend over eerenty-flv- feet of
water.-)ce- an.

A CkaaM for All.
Air. Oabb Are yon goin' to

your darter take tuueio leaeoua?
Mr. Uadd No--o, 1 guea not

hain't no ear fer music.

have

She

THE OLD CLERK.

a b bead o'er tii Mnr that alilnlnf eld head,

Welch reflect every mood tf Uie Uf,
While be (tmltbllr taackeaa tin nmiree In r4

(Th m Intake of an ae liedlinmed eye),
Oft I woodar how llin will effect In mleaae.

What ha ll do wheo we fou blm "too alow;"

Twaen the oaya that bla uee and bl heart beat
Ingaoaaae

Wbar will Uia old clerk fof

On can Imrn of tba twniieraUi day that an gone

From tb rollinnpln nils and qnlll pea;

asd b auawsra to "Teliy" at 71

At b anawered to "Tohr" at 10.

From It Brat Infant etnMtflMi, to eredlt and
wealth.

He baa waU-hr- the f real enterprise rrow;
But bla band tremble uow --he la broken In health ;

Yet where can Ilia old clerk got

if each pound of auix-ea- had hut left hi in frralo
What nuifK't of rent lie nilirht own;

But lonely old heart and a weary old brain
Ara hla meed for th year that hav flown.

Every bloaaoin be loved In the heyday of Ufa

ilaa bean withered and II" neath Hie anow;
And a'en memory barred from II) It biintl and

(tnfa
Then where aliould th old clerk go?

That the world baa heart none will aee to deny
And It aofu.ua, 'tla aaid, year by year;

At the end of full many walk we eepjr
Uoldea promUe of mmrort and cheer.

There' a aweet llttl cherub" that nteer pncir
old Jai:k

To a "harbor" where iform ceaae to blow
But when drop for th laat tune the ien on It

rack
Where can Hie old clerk gnl

Thomaa ( ruat In New York Herald

Hra. Platt'a f'orreapoiidenee.
Mr. Tlioinn C. Piatt receive many

mora letter than the .Most

of them come from unfortunate ami im
pertinent people, who want everytliin,

mortal can want. Money U the gi--

eral demnml. Other Kiiilinitit want
amiHtiince In getting cmploymi'tit, pro
motion or traiiMiortiitioii. Some want

titograplm; other politi'ly ask fur let
tersof introiltiction to the familirn of
the cahim't ofllcor. or wnatori:
other beg fur KtifUiliiiit itiflueiice to p'l

prec'K'liitiH ami or aspiring (IhiilmiIit
avlmitteil to tin eiliicntional ilriimatie m
musical organization.

Among fur material an
are cull for book, old clothing, rocoml
band fnrnititre, wanh bonrila, tub, type
writer and toys, nho la asked to si'ii
leuae, buy HtiK'k, uilvancu capital, talfe
mbacriptioii Ixaik, purchase poem:
RtorieM, picture und Hoiiveiiii-s- , uinl go
aeennty fur rout. Iiuuseholil uiilie.
tuition and dry giKiilx. Ilicoiiiiiiiini
canon rrotn iimtitntion ami ciiuritaide
orgonizntloii iiHking for eontriliiition
are only exceeded by tlio ileimitn! of
the crank. Nine out of every ten let
ter read. "Althoiigh it Htranger to you.
etc. New York World.

Antiquity il Ilia lloiuenllcaled Home,

The borw) wax probably lirst (loiiiex- -

ncuted on the plain of Central Asia.
Thi in tint have been at u very rcinoto
period, for on the aculptiireil monument
of ancient Assyria wu fiml higlilireil,
carefully rapariHoued eleeds given in

outline, Hhowing hnw familiar
ml how favorite mi object toe liorso

Ditixt havo iMtcti to tlio AanvriatiH. Tlie
tuuiie is long ami flowing or curled or in
buwel. Three horHa a'ueast drew tlio
clwiriot ill which were three warrior.
Saddle bonte led by groom or beurin
horsemen tire delineated, aometnue in
the thiyfa of battle.

The horae was doubtless iutroduevd
into Egypt u lute a the time of llykso,
and fteulptiirod rejirewnlution of it ure
often conventional type jHt'iiliurto later
Egyptiuu art. Instead of the lifo und
energy displayed by tlio Assyrian home,
there i a rather weak attempt to repre-
sent life and energy and the effect pro-
duced i mechanical. Probably the horse
of the Delta did not compare In beauty
or peed with the AKsyriim horse. Iler-jea-

aaya Im waa more like the Dutch
hore of our day. Carolina K. Shertuun
in Chicago Herald.

II Got the Meat.

A nice young man got into a tram car
a few evening ago, am saw to hi de-

light the only vacant Meat wit by the aide
of a young lady acquaintance. He made
for that tout with joyoiw striiles, nud her
eye anawerod his with delighted look,
llut juht a he got there an elderly party
walked tip and dropped into the coveted
seat. The young man approached more
lowly and accosted the young lady.

"How U your brother;" he asked; "i
he able to get out?"

"Oh, yes!" alio answered.
"Will ho be very budly marked?" he

continued, aud the old gentleman grew
tlddouly interested.

"Oh, no!" she said, "with the excep-
tion of a few murks on hi forehead."

"Were yon not afraid of taking it?"
the young man continued, while the old
gentleman broke out in a cold

"Nut at all," she replied: "I had bee
vaccinated, you know."

The seat was vacated instantly, the
two innocent yunH heart beat aa half
a doxeti, aud the prattle of "nice talk
itrewed that part of the car, while a
old gentleman scowled upon them from
lue distant corner. London Tit Hits.

Th Cavaliy of the Itoiuatie.
Devoted a the Koman were to war,

the cavalry wa an important part of
me army. A great deal of adverse criti
cinra has been pasaed ujon their horse--

uiuiiahip and kill in managing the
cavalry. The Prussian hussar officer,
wamerlng, pronounce t'lesar an indif
ferent cavalry general aud ridicule hi
arrangement where cavalry are con
cerned. LVar, however, compered all
the laws. 111 fumott horse, credited
wun uaving a iiuinan fore foot, wat
eqnal to the tar eyed goildesa herself for
victory. Chicago Herald.

(loaded to I leap rat Inn.
Philadelphia Jude Wby did you, a Mta

wru rj'wi ano parinc eitbten, ul your
WICat

Prbame- r- Well, youaee. judga. ItHwfully
auu ai uome ou Nundar. and I wanted a lit
tl xuitwetiL -- Today

Oaa tn.t II New.
A London dud baa been poMnied throuKb

urging the beal of bu can i'bia ne will
go a long way Uwanta rwioocUuig ua to tba
pat'taci or a kxig eared, tixt'l aiwnl

quiaite alaMitly chewing tb knob of bia
euca.-allbo- ura funrta.

tsrgix Iiiuim.II.
laitor at tba nuiwunu-Whe- re I tb

Fating Uan." low
keeior eilwntniinl(l!y. fie1 Juat gooe

mn lor auppar kv aid V i, t u a uiluuta
Hm York Etauuij Hua.

A Ctmu ral aal.
Doctor (to net eoouirtwuu- u- How ara roe

ferlmg today, my tnmUt
CoutucUooir- t- Very pawly. oVrtor Vn

a I mot ran my luu to tuj
souta. YaoowuMi ,Nwa

Uctrai.
"How ol I Xluav Anniel vlTiy, chile, i

Mr. Oabb WelL 1 wouldn't be die-- , be oo iu Udwa I wa e the was
ouraged at that Mebbe tb might ' ,ww ol a eia i m oow

Jearn to play claasio. anybow.-- Nw tamJ yoi.-Un- -r

York Weekly. .

FOREIGN LANDS.

Alsatians Fleeing From

Conscription.

STEAMSHIPS POOLING ISSUES.

Tnnl.nl D.II.. Nnl Snnnlo UniJ 9Sif iff L.H cninillOfl. 1 S (2 Tl 'u Cjmw wnnui ui eHunavo nu. vuuiai vuuf

in Switzerland Agricultural

Labor Scarce in England.

There are 40,(XiO Irish In Liverpool.
The profit of the Huez canal exceed

f71WW,0.M) yearly.
TheCunard Line of steamsliips em

ploy over ii,i"HJ iiarnlH.
A French ship recently launched at

Havre can carry 6,Z0tl ton.
Sixteen tons of steel pen are export

eu Ironi iiirmingiuitn weekly.
The I'titch In Africa aie gradually

yielding to lintisli ieecii and customs.
A Iomlon omnilius traverse about

eipjity mileH a day, and earn (SO a
week.

The Kerlin seietiflc man give aa hi
testimony that American pork ia harm
less.

The population of Jerusalem has in
creased since lb8J Ironi 2",0W to 60.'

An herb Is said to have been discov
ered in Yucatan which is a ipecillc for
IIISIIIIIIV.

The troops in the South of Russia are
ordered to send in their sword blade to
be sharpened.

The Anarchists of France boat of
about KI.IM), and the s number
about 1,000,000.

Hungary will celebrate her one-tho- u

andth anniversary by a national exlii
mtion in imi.).

Walter Plieli). the American Minister.
nns leit isenni lor a month s ho dav.
which ne win spend in I'.gypt.

A telegram from Cairo stv that Oj- -

man Iigna, at the head of the Mahdiste,
win attempt to reconquer Tongur.

DiriH'tors Wtiest and Klingof the (ien- -

eral Credit Hank of llaslo, Switzerland.
nave oeen arrested at iisteiid.

In twelve vears the citv of Pari lis
expended KU.OilO on atHttica and H5.

000 on oriiauientnl fountains.
It is asserted at Koine upon irocd au

thority that diplomatic relations will
shortly lie with America

i.ord Mayor hvana of Imdon. who
wu recently lnat'gurated. bug laid down
U00 dozen of wine in the Mansion Housa
cellar.

It is staled that in 181)0 the number of
persons killed in India by snakes was
.'Mi.', wiiile the number ol snakes
elanghtereil was OlO.tlT)!).

oi ...me vierman iiovernment unmirta
lluigaria in the C'liadoiiine affair. Ilul- -
guria i firm in the determination not to
recede Irom Iter position.

Torpedo device arn now
esteemed eo clleetivn that the llritisli
Aduiiiultv ban ordered much heavier
nets for Us new war ships.

Not for years have the British ahin- -

yaida so busy us now. The stress
is partly due to prospective coinnetitlon
over World's Fair business.

An ocean pier at Piierto-Columli-

near havamllu, will, when linisbed, be
t.ooo nvi mug, mini entirely ol Iron and
steel, with a double line of rails.

Sued, the Italian faster, is a Unit to
K'gin another fast at the

Aquariam, in an attempt to beat all the
records, ami lust lor jilty-tw- o days.

Madrid is the most elevated fdtv In
Kurope. It is built on a mountain n'lnin
or plateau 2,! feet above the level of
the sea. Heing much ex nosed to r.
treiiies of heal and cold, it in very

An unusual numlier of voumr Alan.
tiansare Hocking over the French Iron-tie- r

iu order to be out of the wav of the
next Herman eenscription. (Juro is
taken to provide theee patriot with

The chief continental transatlantic
steamship companies, Herman, Dutch
and French, with the lied Star Com-pan-

have signed an agreement pooling
the trade of conveying steerage and

passengers.

The Knglish aillh iritlea arn ni'Hnllnu
.i -- e
uie iiiiesuon oi apHJlntlng women fan
ii" v inn pei'iore m t in im ui.
iiiainted with the nu ties of life ami the

(Kvupatious i( women workers in the
inctory ludiistiles.

Agricultural lulmr wa so scarce in
aomeol tlie tiilillnnd counties of Fng-
land near the end of last month that
tlie crop were lying on the Held tin
iiniiieri'ii, noiwiinaiMnilinu; tlmt wage
ihi wvu nuvauct'u w per cent.

The lllshopof Llvernool lm forMd.len
the grunting of permission to liivmen to
read praye in church. It i believed
(hat tin prohibition is directed Bgainst
air. Gladstone, who read prayer in
Mverooi tlie other Sunday.

Mr. Hastings, M. P. for Woreeter- -
Shlre, KnglHIld. ha la-e- arre.le.l
etiarge.t w ith defrauding Malvern CjI
lege ot Aio.iHio under In trusteeship,

The chief acting lienernl of the Chi
nee Imperial Armv ha Iu 111 lKmn
irom III horse and his neck wa broken
lie was the tinoct Commander In th

army and w as greatly admired.
The Swiss Federal ("ouncil patimal.ta

tlial a yearly profit ol 010,0 kl franc
wilt accrue from the projected match
monopoly. To buy tip existing work a

um oi i.o.i.iav iranca win te reouireu
iiam coiiirtd ot ranwav d,xa nni

seem to be a popular in Sw itxerland as
m some ol tlie otner Kumpean State

iiiajoruy oi me elector, in Vot inr
aisainst the apiisition of a railway,
orvru uir ivurcilieui Ol UIB lieptlU IC....

i iroiociH.
mere eein to I no limit to the

popular lasnion ol ladies' clnlaj and
uiid. A movement is now on toot in

lxindon among several faahinnitih.
lame, beadl bv the lhieheeeof T. k
to purchase ti e big building opposite
It,. It,,..!...!.....' il.,l, ....i...v ... ,. a viiii'. itmi run coin n
the Mine lines, to be called "The U--
lies,

A lawsuit baa Wn begun over the e- -
ateot the late Metonier. the nainter

growing oui Ol 111 ueslte Ot 111 Widow
to sell the picture kit in hi Btudio.
Itil la opr t'V the other heir, who
wih to p'Verve their father' work t.i
form a p. Ivate museum.

The Km lire Freilerick ia eai.l 111 llttV
been a severe atitrerer bv the rewnt fail-nr- e

of the Wolff In lerl n. IVrsonallv
he ba gp-a-t faith in toem. for th tati.

KuipeMr Fnslerick alwav kept a larire
with them. For many tear

the Wolff have had almoet romnlrt
eontnd ol the impfrial private invest-- 1

menu.

PORTLAND MARKET.

Produoa, Fruit. KU.

Wiuat-Vall-ey. UA'l'i ; Walla Walla
t.tt!ial.h7K nr cental.

Vuivu Hutndard, lfi.00; Walla Walla,
M.0; Graham, M.UU; (superfine,
per barrel.

Oats New, 40H3c per builiel.
Hay fll'al3perton.
MinjiTi vnt Kran. 110: aliorU. -

ground barley. f'.'2.60ia;25s chop feed,
1 Hot 19 tier ton: feed barley. 120: mid'
dling. per ton; brewing barley,
ll.loetl.lo per cental.

Bei-m- e Oregon fancy creamery. 37'
40c: fancy dairy. Wjc-- fait to

Cl.l. ! I
i ' f ' -

i i . , . . . . '

. .

,

!

.

'

-

.

Kjuiern. 'llMd'.W Lfl nor nonnd
Ciikksa Oregon. Hyl5cj Eaatern,

Mm Ilk; per pound.
Eoos Oregon,a2'jn?,36ci Eastern,25

17 'uc per dozen.
I'oi'lthv old chicken. 1:1.00(2 3 60;

duck, T5..Wa.60i geeee, 12 per doxen;
turkey, 14c per pound.

VaokTABLk Cabbago, nominal, $1(3

fl.Mi per cental ;caulillower,l per doien ;

Onions, 76c(il percental j potatoes, 40ti(
00c per Back ; sweet potatoes, lie per
pound; California celery, 75c per dozen
bunches; fancy Oregon celery, 60c per
doxen bunchea ; carrots, 75c per ack ;

beet, 75c per sack ; parsnip, 11.00 per
sack; rhubarb, 3 54c per pound; rad
ishes, 10c tier dozen ; egg plant, 1.DU(4

2 00 per box; cucumber, 12,'jc per
dozen.

FauiTs-Si- cily lemon, 5.500.&0;
California, $4.60 per box; oranges,
$4.5J(i5.5d; apple, 7oc(ti per oox;
banana. I3.5um4.00 a bunch; pine
apple. $4(40 per dozen; grapes, Muscat
and black, 1.25y 1.60c per crate; cran
berries. $10.00 per barrel; bmyrna
llg, J7(22,vc Per pound; citron, Z7c

tier pound; v inter eiu pears, fi.out$
1 7o'per box ; lady apple fi.zo per nox

iUT Caiiiornia walnuts, 11 'i,((i."sc
hickory. 8'Bc; Brazils. 10m 11c; al
uionds, ltiwlHc; filberts, 1415c ; pine
nuta, I7(ijl8c; pecan, I7ici cocoa
nuts, 8c; hazel, 8c; peanuts, 8c per
pound.

Rtapl Oroeerlea.
Honky 17'(il8c per pound.
Bai.t Liverpool,$15.60i4$ltl.75 ; stock,

$11 (it 12 per ton.
Kick Japan, $5.00; Island, $5.75 per

cental.
Bkans Small white. 2Vc: pink. 2,c:

bayos, 2'ic: butter, ac; lima, 3,'nC
per pound.

Cokkkx Costa Kiea, zic; Kio. 20c;
Salvador, 21c; Mocha, 30c; Java,
25c; Arbuckle's, cases, 21.l4c
per pounu.

Huoak l), 'kc; Uolden U, 4'c;. .. 1 1 . i . .. r .
extra v. ic: granuiaieu. oJic:
cule crusiieu and owdered, uc; con'
fectiouers' A,6,'ac; maple sugar, 16tj$
1 c per pound.

By hup Eastern, in barrels, 42(345c;
44(tf47c; in cases. ooHOc

per gallon ; $2.2o per keg. California, in
barrels, )c tier gallon ; 11.76 per keg.

DhikuFhuits Italian prunes. 7'n (",8c:
Petite and (ierman, 0m7c per pound:
raisins. $1.20(itl.tM) per box: PI u turner
dried pears, HuiUc; aun-une- d and fac
tory plums, 0c; evaporated peaches.
lhaillu; Smyrna nga, 17!$22)iic; Caii
iornia tigs. 7c per pound.

Uannku Uoous table Irtlita, fl.tio
1.80, 2'vs: iieache. $1.80(t2.o0; Bart- -

lett ear, $l.ri0njl.90; plums, 1.37V
1.50; strawberries, $2.25; cherries, $2.25
(aM; blackberries, $1.861.110; rasp
berries, U.W, pineapple. 2.2oM3.n0;
apricots, l.(R)(irl. 70. l'ie fruit: Assorted,

I.10(ir.20; peaches, $1.25; plums, $1$
i.iu; tiiHck berries, ll.Z.(ct,w per dozen.
Vegetable : Corn, $1.10(41.76; tomatoes.
l'5c((t3.0U; sugar peas, $1.00Wl.l5;
string beans, tH)c((f$l.(H) mr dozen.
rish : Sardines, 75o(iC 1.06; lolieter, $2.30
OCI.&O. Comlensetl milk : Eagle brand,
fS.10; Crown. $7.(M; Highland. $0.50:
Cliaiiipiun, $.'i..r)0; Monroe, $0.70 per case.
Meat: Uorned la?et, fiM; chipped beet,
f2.lt): lunch tongue. 30l Is. $6&I2h:
deviled hum, $1.25(1(2.05 per dozen

Mlacrllauaotu.
N All, Huge quotation : iron.

teed, .i.00; wire, $3.50 per keg
ikon liar, 6c per pound.
Stkki. lil.SiC tier pound.

.I.,

Tin I. C. charcoal, 14x20. prime nual- -
ity, $S.0O(itrt.5O m-- box; for crosses, $2
extra per laix; rooting. 14x20. nrime
quality, $(1.75 per box ; 1. C. coke plates,
nx.li, prime quality, I i.7b per box.

I.KAD ia.c per pound ; bar, tl'ic.
tSoidiKK 13"v(!fliiloC tier uolind. ac

cording to grade.
rnor $1.85 per Back.
I IOKSKSIIOK8 ..
Naval Storks Oakum, $5 per bale:

rosin, $4.80(f5.iH) per 2S0 pound: tar.
Stockholm, $12.00; Carolina, $7.00 per
Imrrel ; pitch, $0.00 per barrel ; turpen
tine, t)5c per gallon in carload lots.

Hide, Wool and Hop.
liinga lry bides, selected prime. 8o

tuwc; c lees lor cuus; gren, selected
over oo ouiuia,4c; under 65 iioiimls.3c
sheep pelts, short wool, .SOoiWc; me-
dium, OOofHOc; long, l)0c(if$l.25; shear- -
iingH, 10o20c ; tallow, good to choice,
ei3SC per tionnd.

Wool Willamette Valley, 17jtl9c
hastern Oregon, 1 Out 17c per pound,
aceoniing to eondiuon and age.

Hoi' Nominal; 10(i(16c per pound.

The Meat Market.
Hkkk Uve, 2'bC : dressed. Stftttc.
Mutton Live, sheared, 3c; dressed,

7(f NC.

Iloos Live, 4'(t5c; dressed, 6c
V.a MDe per pound.
Smoksd Mkatb Kaetern bam, 12(9

13'vc; other varieties, 12S,c; breakfast
faixm, utiCisc; smoked bacon, lthjllc per pound.

Lahd Coiupound. 10c: pure. U(313c:
uregon, lO,lg(5l2,SiO per pound.

Haia and ra (Ina;.
Kurlap. net cash, fie:

burlaps, li)iv oz., net cash, 7c;
burlap, ., net cash, 7'c;
nurtaps, ., 11c; burlaps, 20--
o., l.'lc. Wheat Iwirs. Calcutta.

xm, pot, lie; three-bush- oat bags,
!'. i. ental (second hand wheat
bag), Sc.

A (ilrl'a Ruwiraer Work.. ... .. ...

hi

a young ladr bought a kixlak at a
aeoler a before niu went on a vaeatiou,
and scorning ie bints of a salesman
took only her book of direction anil
went off. She tiaik seventy-fiveo- r eighty

miots m pictureeque place that she
was intereted in, and promised copit of
tne pictures to nil her friends. When
he came home she left the camera to

have the hliu developed and nriuted.
The develojH r developed on and on. but
lonmi none but blank. In order that
be might not he falsely accused he sent
for the young lady and asked her to
come to the establishment. '

Nie come. "How did you operate the
camera?" he asked her. "Owi-at- if?
Why, I pulled the string, a the book
ay, and touched the button." "But

w hat did you do with thi little black
cap here?" "Why. I didn't do anything
with itr he said, and then the develoner
laughed. She had never once removed
the cap that covered the lena. and had.

r coune, taken not a ingle Dictum
She had been solemnly preening the but-
ton all summer with no result whatever.
and when the found what the bad done
be wept bitter tear. Boston Tran- -

aennt.

AGRICULTURAL.

Concening Things About

the Farm.

A GOOD DEAL GOES TO WASTE.

Farmers Do Not Read Enough 11

You Aro Not a Subscriber Now

Hasten to Be One.

There arn a great many little tbinga
about the farm that need to las looked
after in order to reulize the greatest re-

turn from our lalsir. On m.my fnrm
there ia a great deal that goe t wuste j

that ought not to. Kvery thing should
lie carefully saved. I have on some
farm feen nearly if not quite enouuli
go to wa-t- e to supiKirt my ow n family,
writes F. II. I)., a successful farmer of
Hteulien county, New York. 1 like to
see a farmer neat and saving. M iny
dollars are wasted in not taking caie of .

on e larming tools Mpomre to Hie
weather is ruinous to them. Some sort
of protection should provided because little, sleepy

well as tie stock, l.oi--s man. doctor,
olten incurred by performing work never quarreled with
at tune. Sometime ,mr deputy who bad
unavoidable, tiien at oilier bargee and the tact

...u
It is advisable to let the children have

opportunity to gather some of the nuts
that are fulling from the trees. These
frolics on the oid farm will be remem-
bered to the last days of their lives, and
it will add pleasunt memories to days to
come. A the season's la'xirs draw to a
close these pleasures should ith-

held.
you getting ready winter by

gathering up everything that can tie
made use of tor fodder?

How about gathering some leave to
be used bedding? If you can get
them thev make most excellent

folded

UU;

who

ieronul
liriliali

limy
who

hnve

for
and

the

resiiiiui

not

for

for

from

foranv kind woru ln,,r
cnnsi.laralile, hi value of iniiiiiirn very were
heap pve dinners, but

According la- -t annual report they made no friends hereby,
ot tne Secretary Airrietillure the aver- - duiuou own ior:roi
age vield ot cum the lust tnetn, only saying occasionally

tlie Slate of New York was but 2.1.' was liest of good fellows,
bushels per acre, und in Illinois only dull. civil who
20 7. Is it not worth while to try and
raise these figures during next ten
years

do not read enough. If you
have subscrilied for one or more
papers to read during tlie coming winter
dot it at It is a dutv that
owe to yourself and family to provide
the mean whereby they imty Is.' in-

formed in farm ami othcr'mattcrM.
the a well a you or

enmstances will allow. Onlv a st.ort
time eince I louiel a
could not even write

w a shv little- man. and five en

mother, too, was a had oil'. Ii d ies
as t iouli there wax no need ol

audi ignorance in thin day ami ne of
the world.

It
feeding llena ou Hie Kami.

costs the less to produce
eggs than it does on very helpless in
urhsol a town or villiige, the on The lmttlo foiiL-h-t nut
the pick about of ,luJ tl. Illin.0
her food. A bushel of wheat or corn lor
a one should lie Biillicie t, pro
vided she liu-- i pMirluiiilien for seem ing
grass, seeds, insects, etc. She w ill lay,
under lair conditions, ten dozen cg:s a
year. A to how much proiit to expect,
It will depend ou cost of the wiieat
and price of the egs. In some por
tions ol the West the cost may not lie
over 00 cents a leti-lnl-. At the same
prices for eggs, Western farmer has
the advantage of chenper cost, but uj

farmer has alviiiiiigc
of prices,

Alien section potsessi a advantages and
disadvantages, and when th firmer
sells his should lie to
know exactly how much, expense was
incurred. If eggs ll for 10 cents u
dozen when w heiit is .") cenls a bushel

secures a litglier price (or his wheat
ny converting ins wiitut into enus
through the agency of the hens, l.gga
have the advantage of calling for cash in
the markets, and they can lie produced
In the winter season, giving immediate
returns, which verv ditjereut from

compelled to wait from one
to the next.

Feeding hens on the farm is to t:;ke
of the waste place with tne

lien Jhere is food to be secured that
not in grain clod

turned over the plow affords f. little,
and the young grass and weeds, the
seeds of grne, the r.ikings of tlie farm,
the scattered grain of the barnyard, the
stubble in fields, the from the
tame, ana ttie manure lump, all atlord
tlie hens privileges, and tliceuirs laid by
tliem during the summer season cost
the fanner little or nothing. The low
cost of summer should ho considered
and the ave-a.- made.

Feeding (Irmnid Feed.
It is through the inter that in a

joritv of caes ground feed lie used
to tlie best advantage. With of
course ground feed can be used at anv
tune, but wuh the otlu r stock genetal'y
it I when they fed upon dry
that best "results can secured in
having the grain ground. One
for this U that it can bo to the lest
advantage fed in connection with coarse,
on my looas.

Fed alone, especially if dry, stock
to gulp it down without

masticating sufficiently, and in conse
quence It 18 not tlioioudflv digested. If

straw or fodder is run thrut h a
cutiing box and the grain U ground and
mixed with, cut teed notoniyis there
less waste in feeding, as the stock wili
eat all clean, but being more thor
oughly masticated it is more rendilv di
gested. Another gain in grinding

that a ration he supplied
mora readily. O.its corn mixed
Hiakea lietter bed for nearly all kinds
of stock durii w inter ati eithei
one alone, and lv grinding can
be with anv kind of Miivlint to a
good advantage. Stin need a varietv
more the w inter than in the sum-
mer. With plenty of grass a verv little
variety in the grain is all that ia needed
to keep in good condition. In winter.
however, it verv imporbtnt to siinnK
a utliciciit variety to keep with a good
appetite.

Tunneling lijr Tilbea.
An Kditihiirgh engineer uggetaa novel

and somewhat peculiar method of
ng uuder rivers promising the uto of a

ateel or troll tula w inch siuill lie laid ou
the hrd and tlu u with clay
lined with brick or concrete. The plan i

lodrviUe nut a lie.1 or seat ou the line
Of the tunnel and then to duiuo
cly Into thin cutting on ti e river bottom.
Then the tula-- is in be floated Into posi-
tion nd sunk into the Uil of clay. Over
he tube clay tia,--s U to deposited

Until the tula ia roinpletely rtivered, and
then the ends o'. sunken tube are to he
opened and a ling of brickwork built
within. New York Journal,

WAV WORN.

JoroKJm Uilnk thai mould be beat

If tlw tuui'la lliat were o'er
The aileut Invoat Is the lont aweet real,

When I think of the friends who bate cooe I
fore;

Wlio bate croeri o'er tlie rlrer'a rolling tide,
And reached the home ou the oilier aid.

It aeeina far to Ilia wihed for day.
And weary lonely and lit 1 roam;

I fn-- l lite a child who ha lt hla way
I And la alway. g for aweet hornet
' ftnt I aay to my yearnlni; heurt, "lie

Wa ll iu home a hen Ood a will."

The nlchl I' hut the day will break
In Hie ll, lc of dreaming down

On tin- - ciixa e Uar for the ilaaur'a aake
Will elude our to the prouiiw-- crown.

A lluie w Into and tha rule ned
Home and heuvt-- and rcil at limt

-- f L Btantoo.

BY WOKD OF MOUTH.

(The author of llda story, Rndyard la
yoona; Knli-ilmKi- has lived moat of hla
In !!riUih Indix Ilia ktorlea of that countrr,
written durliiir cunbict with lla peonle

lli' Imre reivntly attracted
great dd of attenii.ni Uilli Iu and
America

Thi tale be explained by those
know how souls nre uiado, and

bound of the possible nre put
down. I lived Ion? enough in this
country to know that it is bent to know
nothing, can ouly write story as
it happened.

Dumoise eras our civil snrgeon at
Meridki.mid wo culled him "Dormouse,'

be tlie bo was n round lit- -

too a lor I is tie ne wu a coou
not any not even

proper tin i wji, cominissioiier,
ana time it thu . f n of

is l .o nrgim-- eo no. ,re0. ,imrrj(.(, Kirl ronn(

be w
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Farmers
not

children

opportunities

hay,

and as sleepy looking himself. She
was Miss Ilillardvce, dnnghter of
"Squaxir Hillardyco of the Derars,
married his chiefs diiuhter by mistake.

A honeymoon in India is seldom more
than week long; but there is nothing
to binder couple extending; it
over two or tlir.'o years. This is de-

lightful count for married folk who
are wrapped tip in one another. They

live absolutely alone without
interruption, just as the Dormice did.
These two little people retired from the

andof stock ami it will add "lt,'r nurniiKe, were
the. tha happy. They forced, of

besides. course, to occasional
to and the

ol way unu
lor ten veins Mutt Dor-i- n

, mouse
thouL'h A surivoti never
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once. vou

seem
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the

the
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quarrel:) in rarity, appreciated as such,

Few peoplo can ufiord to play Robin-so- u

Crusoe anywhere hast of ull in In-

dia, whore we aro few in tlio land, and
very in tu dependent on each other's
kind oflices. Duinoise was wrong iu
shutting; from the world for
year, aud ho discovered his mistake
when un epidemic of typhoid broke out
in the Ftation in the hci:rt of the cold
weather, nnd bis wife went down. He

young man ho dnva

lecarn

wasted before realized that Mrs.
Dumoise was burning with something
wor.-- e than simple fever, three days
more passed before ho ventured to call
ou Mrs. Shute, the engineer's wife, and
timidly speak nlioiit his trouble. Nearly
every household in India knows that

one living the etib-- 1 doctors lire typhoid.
BS lien must bo htn-P-

farm can up one-thir- d(,uth tmr.., ,:.,..,,,
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j and tierce by degree. Mrs. Khute ill- -

most boxed Duinoise's ears for what she
called his "criminal dclav." mid went off
at once to look niter the noor gill. We
hnd seven rases of typhoid in the station
that winter, nud ns the average of death
is about one in every five cases, we felt
certain that we should have to lose
somebody.

But all did their best. The women sat
np nursing the women, and the men
turned to und tended tlie bachelors who
wero down, and we wrestled with those
typhoid rases for fifty-si- x days, and
brought them through the valley of the
shadow in triumph. But, just when we
thought all was over, and were going to
give a dance to celebrate the victory,
little Mrs. Dmiioiso got a relapse aud
died in a week and the station went to
the funeral. Duinoise broke down utterly
at the brink of the grave, nud bad to be
taken away.

After the death Dumoise crept into hie
own house and refnsed to bo comforted
Ho did his duties perfectly, but we all
felt tbut he should go on leave, and the
other men of bis own service told him
so. Diimoiao was very thankful for the
suggestion he was thankful for any
thing in those days and went to Chini
on a walking tour. Chini is some twenty
marches from Simla, in the heart of the
hills, and the scenery is good if yon nre
In trouble. on pass through big, still,
deodar forests, und under big, still cliffs,
aud over big, still grass downs swelling
like a woman s breasts, and the wind
across the gr.iss and the ruin among the
deodars says, "Hush hush hush. So
little Dumohe was packed off to Chini
to wear down his grief with a full plate
camera and a rifle. lie took also a use- -

less bearer, because the man bad been
hi wife's favorite servant He was idle
and a thief, but Dumoise trusted every-
thing to him.

Ou his way back from Chiui, Duinoise
turned aside to Dagi, through the Forest
Reserve which is on the spur of Mount
Huttoo. Some men who have traveled
more than a little say that the march
from Kotogarh to Bagi is cue of the finest
in creation. It runs through dark wet
fori-st- , and ends suddenly iu bleak, nip-
ped hill side and black rocks. Bagi

is open to nil winds and is bit-

terly cold. Few people go to Bagi.
Perhaja that was the reason why Du-

moise went there. He halted at 7in the
evening, and his bearer went down the
bill side to the village to engage coolies
for the next day's march. The sun bud
set, and the night winds were beginning
to croon among the rocks. Dumoise
leaned on the railing of the veranda,
waiting for his liearer to return. The
man came back almost immediately af-
ter he had disappeared, and at each a
rate that Duuiois-- j fancied he most have
crossed a bear. He was running a hard
as be could np the face of the LUL

Bnt there wa no bear to account for

bi terror. ILi raced to the veranda and
fell down, the blood spurting from hi
nose and bis face iron gray. Then he
gargled: "I have seen the Memsaaibl I
have seen the MetiiMihibr

"WbereJ" suid Dumoise.
"Down thenu walking on the road to

the village. She was in a blue dress,
and she lifted the veil of her bonnet ami
suid, 'Ram Dues, give my salaams to the
fcuhib, uud tell bim that 1 ahull meet him
next month at N'uddea.' Then I ran
away because I was afraid."

What Duinoise said or did I do not
know. Rum Das declares that he suid
nothing, bnt walked up and down the
Veruudu ull the cold night, waiting for
the Mcmsahib to come np the bill and
stretching out his arms into the dark
like a madman. But no Memsubib eauie.
and next day be went on to Simla, cross--

questioiiiug the bearer every hour.
Rain Das could only say that he bad

met Mrs. Dumoise, uud that she had lifted
np her veil und gi,-e- him the message
which he hud faithfully repealed to Du

moise. I o this statement nam Uass ad-

hered. He did not know where Nuddea
was, had no friends at Nuddea. and
would most certainly never go to Nud
dea, even though bis pay were more
tbun doubled.

Nuddea is in Bengal, and has nothing
whatever to do with u doctor serving iu
the Punjab. It must be mors than
twelve hundred miles from Meridki.

Duinoise went through Simla without
bulling, and returned to Meridki, there
to take over charge from the man who
hud been ofliciutiug for him during his
tour. There were some dispensary

to lie explained, nud some recent
orders of the surgeon gencrul to be noted,
and, ultogetber, the taking over was a
full duy' work. In the evening
Duinoise told bis locum tenons, who wus
an old friend of his bachelor days, what
bud hapiieued ut Bagi; and the man said
that Rum Dass might ns well have
chosen Tuticorin while bo was about it.

At tbut tiKiiucut a telegraph peon
came in with a telegram from Simla or-

dering Dumoise not to take over charge
at Meridki, but to go ut once to Nuddea
on special duty. There was n nasty k

of cholera at N'uddea, and the
Bengal government being shorthunded as
usual, had borrowed a surgeon from the
Punjab.

Dumoise threw the telegram across the
table and suid, "Well?"

The other doctor said nothing. It wus
all that be could saw

Then he remembered that Dumoise
bud pussed through Simla on bis way
from Bugi, and thus might, possibly,
have beard fin t news of the impending
transfer.

He tried to put the question, nnd he
implied bur.picion into words, but Du-

moise stopped him with: "If I had de-

sired that I siK.uld never have come
back from Chini. I was fhootinz there.
I wish to live, for I have things to do
but I shall not be sorrv."

The other wan bowed bis bead and
helped in the twilight to pack up Du--

moise's just opened trunks. Ram Das
entered with tlie lamps.

"W here is the Sahib going?' be asked.
"To Nuddea," said Dumoise softly.
Ram Dass clawed Dumoise's knees

and boot and begged bim not to go.
Kam Dass wept nnd howled till he was
turned out of the room. Then he wrap-
ped np ull his belonging's, nnd came buck
to ask for a character. He wus not Be
ing to Nuddea to sen his Sahib die, and
perhaps todio himself.

So Dumoise gave the man his wages
and went down t- Nuddea alone, the
other doctor l idding him good-b- y ua one
under senti nee of death.

Eleven days later ho hnd joined his
Memsubib, und the Bengal government
had to borrow a fresh doctor to cojie
with that epidemic at Nuddea. The
first importation lay dead in Chooadanga

Ruilynrd Kipling.

Irrepressible Slutlnllclnna.
France still remains the country most

prolific in energetic, und irrepressible
statisticians. One of the tvibd has lately
beeu busily engaged in getting up facts
and figures ubont smitten with
the mania for collecting all sorts of ob-
jects. There are, ho informs ns, 13,000col-lector- s

of botanical specimens and 20,000
antiquaries. The labors of these people,
however, ure ho thinks lofty and noble
compared to those of the beings who
stick pins in beetle nnd lovo to exhibit
the impaled insects iu glass cases, or of
the silly collet-tor- of 'bus and train
tickets.

The statistician linn also mr.cli to say
about the scrap book nnd the
hunters after historical buttons. One of
these basil wonderful collection of civil
and military specimens, ranging from the
time of Louis XIV to our own days, and
he spent large sums of niouey in looking
for articles of the kind on the battle-
fields where soldiers of tho first republic
uud the first empire had fought

Another Parisian bronght together
20,000 different poriraiis of the great
iNapoleon, while a iK.kr iu curiosities
has on hand the palettes of nil the priii- -

cipul Freuch painter who have flour
ished in the second half of the present
century. Tho careful statistician has
omitted to add to his list the collectors
of such trifles us tho slippers of "stars"
of the ballet, there having been once an
old Parisian who had an assortment of
these things in bis museum. London
Telegraph.

ltedueliij; Hla Family to Suit.
A certain man, not unknown in this

city, tells this story about himself: He
went to look at rooms, and after a chat
with the landlady, in which he told her
he thought he would take them, he asked
her if she objected to children. She said
no, not particularly, and wanted to know
fcow many he h;i-J- .

'Oh, about seven." he replied in an
offhand wav.

"What!" s!ie cried. "Goodness rra- -

eious, I couldn't let those in."
"Well," he said 'Til go

home and kill four of them. I like the
rooms very much." The lady was horri-
fied and begged him not to do it, until
finally he consented and gave np his
hope of everliviugin herploasant rooms.

Providence Teh-gra-

Purine the BLOOD, Cores C01STIPATI0X, IXDUiESTIOX,
BILIOl'S.MESS, LITER fOSPLmTS.MCK HEADACHE, COLDS
PMt'LES, all SkltX lFFECT10.S,aad DISEASES ARISING from
a DISORDERED 8T0HACJI.

Th Gtnnine ITA 31 B CKQ TEA it put up in YELLOW WRAPPERS
triih FacrimiU Synatun ( EMIL FRESL.

; RSOlNQTOel CO. Aaron. San Fnajicieca.
LD BY AtX DBr.CIT A.U tiKVCEKS.


